KLASA VIII
14th December, 2020
16th December, 2020
Subject: Revision.
1. Wpisz słowo do każdej definicji. Odpowiedzi zapisz w zeszycie- podręcznik str. 56 ćw. 1.
2. Uzupełnij tekst podanymi wyrazami. Odpowiedzi zapisz w zeszycie- podręcznik str. 56 ćw. 2.
3. Ułóż zdania z podanych wyrazów. Ćwiczenie zapisz w zeszycie- podręcznik str. 56 ćw. 3.
4. Wybierz właściwą odpowiedź- podręcznik str. 56 ćw. 4.
5. Uzupełnij dialogi i zapisz je w zeszycie- podręcznik str. 56 ćw. 6.
6. Uzupełnij kartę pracy:

18th December, 2020
Subject: Grammar and vocabulary test.
Wykonaj test i odeślij (termin 19.12.2020r.)
1 [Nagranie Test 04) ] Wysłuchaj jak dziewczynka o imieniu Poppy opowiada o karnawale w swoim
mieście. Uzupełnij zdania wpisując jedno lub dwa słowa w każdą lukę.
https://chomikuj.pl/natalia87x/ANGIELSKI/English+Class+klasa+VIII
1 Poppy was _______________________ years old when she first went to a carnival.
2 Poppy was dressed as someone from a _______________________.
3 Poppy’s friend Phil won some _______________________ as a prize for his costume.
4 Poppy’s class performed a _______________________ at the carnival.
5 Poppy ate some _______________________ at the carnival.
______ / 5
2 Uzupełnij słowa w zdaniach.
0 I like all the drawings in c a r t o o n films.
1 Actors often feel nervous before they go on s _ _ _ _.
2 A d _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ could be about wildlife, for example.
3 For our school play, I wore an amazing c _ _ _ _ _ _.
4 My little sister enjoys watching f _ _ _ _ t _ _ _ _.
5 Which famous actors s _ _ _ in the movie Chase?
______ / 5
3 Uzupełnij zdania słowami z ramki. Jedno słowo podano dodatkowo.
act

performance

reviews

puppets

character

special effects

audience

0 My favourite film star can act really well.
1 Only 10 people were in the ___________________ at the cinema.
2 The ___________________ that the actor Rudi plays is really cool.
3 I’m learning to make ___________________ in a workshop at school.
4 The newspaper ___________________ of the film Rose were bad.
5 The ___________________ are amazing in films about monsters!
______ / 5

4 Uzupełnij drugie zdanie tak, aby miało takie samo znaczenie jak pierwsze zdanie. Użyj jedno lub
dwóch słów.
0 That book isn’t very funny, but this one is!
This book is funnier than that one.
1 Tom is too young to see this film.
Tom isn’t __________________________ to see this film.
2 Cars is 3 hours long, but Ned is only 2 hours long.
Ned isn’t __________________________ as Cars.
3 The music isn’t fast enough in this film.
The music is __________________________ slow in this film.
4 Going to the cinema costs more than watching TV.
Watching TV is __________________________ going to the cinema.
5 There aren’t any other films in town that are as exciting as Laser.
Laser is the __________________________ film in town.
______ / 5
5 Uzupełnij zdania słowami z ramki. Podano jedno słowo dodatkowo.
any

lots

much

some

many

few

little

0 How much money have you got?
1 We haven’t got _______________ fruit juice. We’ve drunk it all!
2 I’d like to buy _______________ ice cream, please.
3 How _______________ bread rolls do you want?
4 There are _______________ of people on the bus. There’s no seat for me!
5 There were very _______________ people at the park yesterday. I only saw three!
______ / 5
6 Uzupełnij dialog poniższymi zdaniami A-G . Podanoa jedno zdanie dodatkowo.
Leo:

Hi, Sophie! Are you enjoying the arts festival?

Sophie:

0

C

Leo:

Really? What did you like best?

Sophie:

1

Leo:

So what would you prefer to do now? Dancing or some art?

Sophie:

2

Leo:

Yes, I’m hungry too! Would you rather have American or Mexican?

Sophie:

3

Leo:

Yes, let’s. It’s healthier than burgers!

Sophie:

4

Leo:

No, I don’t like them, either. And when we’ve eaten, we could do some dancing.

Sophie:

5

Leo:

__

__

__

__

__

Maybe you’re right!
A

Hm. I’d prefer to have a rest then, I think!

B

The chilli with rice looks good. Shall we try that?

C

It’s amazing, Leo! I’ve seen some great things since I arrived!

D

I’d rather dance. But first I need some food!

E

The puppets – they were brilliant!

F

You’re right. I’m not mad about eating those, anyway.

G

They sound very funny.
______ / 5

7 Przeczytaj recenzję filmu. O którym filmie A, B, C jest mowa w zdaniach 1-5.

Which film
1 doesn’t have as much action as expected?

____

2 is about a group of friends?

____

3 has already been shown in other countries?

____

4 is a romantic comedy?

____

5 is good for all audiences?

____

A Rocks
This sci-fi film is the newest from director John Manton, who also made the very funny action comedy
Kipper, that some of you may remember. Cinema-goers from Australia to Canada have seen this film,
and everyone young and old has really enjoyed it – apart from the reviewers! The special effects are
better in Manton’s previous films, but don’t worry – you’ll still enjoy this!

B Forward!
Thanks to the costumes, make-up and camera work you won’t recognise the actors in this sci-fi film –
it’s all brilliant, and you’ll believe you’ve gone forward in time by 100 years. The film follows three
people who went to school together in the US. It shows what’s happened to them since then – and, as
with all of this director’s films, there’s plenty of action – and an unexpected love story, too!
C Run
The last film by this director, Canadian Jon Moss, was about quite a serious subject. But this film will
make you laugh out loud – and teenage audiences especially have loved it! But what’s missing are all the
exciting car chases that we usually get from Jon Moss. Instead, this is more of a love story – but go and
see it for yourself!
______ / 5
8 Uzupełnij tekst właściwą formą słów w nawiasach (stopień wyższy, najwyższy)
Last month, I read an amazing book – and I finished it 0 more quickly (quick) than any book I’ve ever
read! It was called Jasmine, and it’s about a young actress who has tried 1_____________ (hard) but can’t
find a good acting job. Then she sees an advert in a newspaper, and she writes a letter to the theatre
company. She gets the job 2______________ (easy) – but then she finds the work is tough. She’s very
young and she speaks the 3______________ (quiet) of everyone in the whole cast, so nobody thinks she
can act 4______________ (good) enough to perform in public.
But when the audience finally arrives on the first night, Jasmine is very confident. She sings 5_______
______________ (beautiful) than any of the other actors. At the end of the play, Jasmine becomes a star!
______ / 5
Total …........./ 40

